Assessment of flow cytometry for microbial water quality monitoring in cooling tower water and oxidizing biocide treatment efficiency.
The control of Legionella proliferation in cooling tower water circuits requires regular monitoring of water contamination and effective disinfection procedures. In this study, flow cytometry was assessed to monitor water contamination and disinfection treatment efficiency on bacterial cells regarding nucleic acid injury (SYBR® Green II), cell integrity (SYBR® Green II and propidium iodide) and metabolism activity (ChemChrome V6). A total of 27 cooling tower water samples were analyzed in order to assess water contamination levels regarding viable populations: standard culture, ATP measurement and flow cytometry methods were compared. Flow cytometry and plate counts methods showed a significant correlation for changes in concentrations despite a 1 to 2-log difference regarding absolute quantification. Concerning intracellular activity, the use of two different flow cytometers (FACSCanto™ II and Accuri™ C6) showed no statistical difference while a difference was observed between flow cytometry and usual methods (culture and ATP measurement). The standard culture and flow cytometry methods were also compared for in vitro bacteria inactivation measurements in the presence of 3 different types of oxidizing biocides commonly used for cooling tower disinfection. Reductions observed ranged between 1 and 2 log depending on (1) the detection method, (2) the bacterial population origin and/or (3) the active biocide molecule used. In conclusion, flow cytometry represents an efficient, accurate and fast approach to monitor water contamination and biocide treatment efficiency in cooling towers.